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Program 
The Chapman University Singers 
Mr. Keith Hancock, conductor 
Dr. Louise Thomas and Mr. Andrew Seifert, piano 
Sanctus 
Verbum caro factum est 
Tant que vivray 
II bianco e dolce cigno 
Zigeunerleben 
Liebeslieder Waltzer 
9. Am Donaustrande 
11. Nein, es ist nicht auszukommen 
Beati quorum via 
N"iiie sffi iiebesn'iya 






Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina 
(1526-1594) 
Hans Leo Hassler 
(1564-1612) 














arr. Norman Luboff 
(1917-1987) 
Ave verum Corpus 
Je le vous dirai! 
Program 
The Chapman University Singers 
Mr. Andrew Seifert, conductor 
Dr. Louise Thomas, piano 
I. 
Alas, what hope of Speeding 
II. 
Rise up, my Love, my Fair one 
Ave Maria 
Ill. 
As Imperceptibly as Grief 
Kyrie 
Daemon irrepit callidus 
IV. 
That Lonesome Road 
Witness 

















arr. Simon Carrington 
(20th Century) 




PLEASE JOIN US FOR REFRESHMENTS IN THE COURTYARD 
The 2001-2002 Chapman University Singers 
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